
JACKIE BY THE NUMBERS
 1:   Jackie’s rank as the all time leading scorer in the history of women’s collegiate basketball.
 2:   Number of times Jackie was named as a first team Division I All American.
 3:   Number of times Jackie was chosen Missouri Valley Conference Performer of the Year.
 4:   Jackie’s draft position in the 2001 WNBA draft, the same year she was named Rookie of the Year. 
  Also, the number of years she led the MVC in scoring.
 5: The average of minutes per game that Jackie was not on the floor during her college senior season.
 8: A career low number of shots Jackie attempted in her first NCAA tournament game, a 78-64 loss to Notre Dame.
 9: Number of NCAA tournament games Jackie played in during her four years at SMS.
 10: Jackie’s SMS jersey number, since retired.
 11: Age that Jackie won Kansas Elks Lodge Hoop Shoot Free Throw Contest and finished 15th nationally.
 12: Number of players, including Jackie, chosen for the USA national team in the 1997 the World Games.
 12: Jackie’s age when first contacted by the Southwest Missouri State basketball staff.
 14:  Number of Individual State Championships Jackie won as a high school track athlete.
 18: Number of times Jackie was named MVC Player of the Week during her four year SMS career. 
 21:  Number of points Jackie scored in her first game as a SMS Lady Bear.
 22: Number of points Jackie scored against Purdue in a Final Four loss in 2001, her last game as a Lady Bear.
 26.3 Points per game Jackie averaged in her SMS career.
 26.4: Points per game Jackie averaged in her Sophomore year of high school, after breaking her right hand.
 27.8: Jackie’s scoring average her junior  season in college, a total that led the nation.
 41: Number of points Jackie scored in a major upset of the #1 nationally ranked Duke Blue Devils in the 2001 NCAA 
  Sweet Sixteen, recognized as one of the greatest individual performances in the history of women’s basketball. 
 45: Jackie’s high school jersey number, since retired.
 46.4: Points per game Jackie averaged as a senior in high school.
 52: Points Jackie scored in a game her Sophomore year of college, the highest mark in the nation for that season.
 54: Number of points Jackie scored in an SMS game, still the school record.
 61: Number of points Jackie scored in 17 minutes of play in one game her junior year in high school.
 71: Jackie’s high point single game total her senior year in high school, a state record that still stands.
 81: Jackie’s number of career singles victories as a high school tennis player, against only 12 losses.
 88: Jackie collegiate career free throw %.
 137: Number of seconds (2:17) it took Jackie in 1996 to set a state record in 800 meter run at the state finals.
 523: Jackie’s total rebounds for her high school career.
 659: Residents in Jackie’s home town of Claflin, KS.
 662: Number of free throws Jackie made during her high school career, still a Kansas State Record.
 1,000: Number of practice shots Jackie would make, in what became her famous daily practice routine.
 1,062: Number of points Jackie scored her senior year at SMS to become the only female in college basketball history 
  to score over 1000 points in a season.
 3,393: Number of points Jackie scored in her collegiate career, still the all time national record.
 3,603: Point total for Jackie’s four year high school career, still a Kansas state record.
 10,000: The number of t-shirts bearing Jackie’s name, jersey number and team logo sold at Springfield Wal-Marts in the 
  two weeks after her signing with the Portland Fire, still an all time WNBA sale record.
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